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AradualelndlfwHon. Ninety-nin- of every
ae hundred people who have heart trouble

TLJSZZSl ,te.
heart dleeeee. not oreenlc. are not only
traceable to, but are the direct raiult of Ind-
ication. All food taken Into the atomach
which (alia of perfect digestion ferments and
swells the atomach, puffins; It up against the
heart. I ma inter area witn the action of
the heart, and In the course of time that
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.

Mr. D. KnWa.rf NMdi.'O , anri: IhadMonuch
rouble aad nl la bad ltat u had heut trouble

wnk It. I took Kodol DjtfptU Cur. lor ibout lour
IMtba and It earvd ma.

Kodoi Digests What Yon Eat
and relieves the stomach of all nervous
strain and the heart of all pressure.

otUMoaiT, 11.00 StaakoMlnfSH times the trial
atte,wblch wlUforSOc

Prepares' by 1. 0. DeWITT 0O., OHIOAQO.

Ask for the 1905 Kodol Almanac
nd 200 Tear Calendar.
Standard Drug Company,
Asheboro Drug Company.

Dr. S. A. HENLEY,
Physician and- - Surgeon,

ASHEBORO. N. C.

Office over Spoon A Holding'
Etemlurtl Drug Co.

I Mid Summer Bar--
gains.

I tlowere, Ribbons, Ijwth, Fancy IlraJiln,
f Chiffons and Ornaments, 1'aUern, Tailurud

and braae Mala. We are showing a twltx."
tion of Dock and I.ingore Ilatx, strictly up.

For tlie next few weeks we will acll those
mulea at a sacrifice.

Come and get a htirgitin.

Mrs. E. T. Blair.

I A C McALISTER & CO.
Asheboro. N. C.

Fire, Life and Accident Insur-
ance.

The best companies roprewntrd.
over tbe Bunk of Itundolph.

DR. D. K. LOCKHART,
DENTIST,

Asheboro, N. O.

deutuUry lu tu rurtotw

Moved
Having bought out the

grocery business of Jos.
Norman I have moved
to the building formerly
occupied by Morris &
Scarboro

NEXT DOOR TO HOLLADY-POO-

HARDWARE CO.
on Depot street, where I
will be glad to see all my
old customers and new
ones, two.

W.W.JONES.

S Bryan, rrcsldcat J. I. Cole, Cashier

m
Dek.uk of Randlema-n-,

Randlem&n, N. C

. Capital $12.0001 Surplus, $2,000.

Accounts received on favorable
terms. Interest paid on savings de-

posits.
Directors: W K Ilartsell, A N

Ball, S a Newlin, W T Bryant, C

L Lindsay, N N Newlin, S Bryant,
II O Barker and J H Cole.

O COX, Preatden. W J AfWFIKLD,
W J AKMFIKI.D, Jr., Caahler.

The Bank of Randolph,

fSpital and Surplus, $36,000.00

J ytal Assets, over 150,000.00

feel lafe In saying we are and willing
to extend In our vuMnmcn every facility and ao
eua.mud.Uuo connbleut with atle benklos.

DIWCCTOaSi

aJtairr.CJOu.

My Work "Pleases !

Whmi you W)bIi an eeay ahave
Aa tpx& aa barber ever gave,

Just call on uie at my aalooo.
At suning, eve or noon,

I rut and dreaa the hair with grace,
To suit the eon ton r of the face.

If room b seat awl towels ekan,
Hcinora aharp and razors keea, .

And everything I think you'll find.
To suit the face and please the mind,

And all my art and skill can do,
II row just call I '11 do for you.

TOM CARTER.
Kaxt door to rostoflioe.

Asheboro Hotel

tM Street
(Ne&A Court House.)

' TWrtmghlr reaoTtted ml Befurnitiked-Tftbt-

mpplied with tbe best the market
ftffonto. lUtes Beuovable,

0. r. NEWSY, Prop.

SACAJAWEA.

"The Westerner," published in
Seattle, Washington, says that the
Lewis mm Clark Fair has b rough
forth a poem to "Sacajuweu," the
Shoshone Indian girl who, cairying
H babe lllM)U licr 1)11011 guided those
two diiiihtU'tid t x plort'i a across the
lux k Alountuuid.

The ixx'iu id by Bert Huffman
editor of thu
Behind them toward the rising kiiii

The traversed wildernesa lay
Altout them guide red one by one

'I'Iih Imifliiitf mystericH of Jteir way!
To Wetttnunl, youder, poak on enk

The gliHtening ratiKti rose and fell --

Ah, but among the hundred puths.
Which led aright? Could any toll?

Bwive Lewiri and Immortal Clark!
Bold Hpirita of that beat crniwde.

Von gave lit waiting world the Hpark
That tlironptd tlie yon ma

But Htunding on that ttnowy height.
Where Westward you wild rivers whirl.

The guide who lel your honts aright
Was that barefoot Nhmhone girl!

Yoo halted by those dim arcades
You fallorou by those bn tiling xmks

Vou doubted in those Kit Moss gludes,
But over, ever true, site n?akn!

Where lav tho iwiilous buows of Snriug,
Where atreums their westward course for

sook.
The wildest mountain haunts to tier

'Wcro as an ojien !

Where'er yon turned in wonderment
In that wild empire, unsurvoyiHl,

Unerring still, she pointed West
I'nfailiiici, all your pathways laid!

She nodded towurds the netting tm'i
She raised a tincer toward the sea

The closed gates opened, one by one,
And snowed the jmth ot lstuty!

The wrealli of Triumph give to her;
Mic leu the coniiuerniu lantauw wet.

SI io charted Jiml tlie liuiU thnt letl
The hottts acntHs von iiiHimtain crt'sts!

Barefoot, she toiled the finest uiths.
Where now the course of Kiui)ire mhi

Can you forget, luvoil Western land.
I he glory of her oca In bus deeds'

In yonder city,
Where art will w with art to keen

The mrnioritm of those hemei green
The IIujJi of conscious pride should lei

To ee her fair inoiunrial stand
Among the honored names that lie

Her face net toward the sunset still -
Her linger lifted toward tlie sea.

ItcHido you on Fame's pedestal,
Be hers the glorious fate to stand -

Bronzed, barefoot, yet a itntrun saint,
Tlie keys of empire in her hand!

The mountain gates that closed to yoit
Swung open, as he led the way

Ua let her lead that hero hot
When comes their lad memorial .by:

Going to the Circus.

Jump enMin', Jinny;
Hut yo' dunn --

Iloaii yp now ilo hiipIiuh jn

Tor tnvii
Witt do utmii'liu' olrfnitt

An' ilu Inin'lin' t'lowii?

Ilnr'iip, Jinnv;
Voiikc Kiiv'ful slow

1H Hurhus is
An' Ie Imuu' for to go

,Sce d' monkey an' du duukey
An' do ItufTorlo.

Uiii'h right, .linliv;
tlit in erriui

Woo gwiiH'lpr hnb
I nliuu uv fun

Wid iIp tAKuer nn' ilo jaeger
An' do iif( linn,

tloc up, Tlon'Mun,
Yo' no'count Htper---

wnt nil dnr in fn'l' ynali
IN ia

Hill yo' duan kt'i'r
Niillin fnr Hi' Iwr un' de bi)! mindivr.

lly Juliu Junlun loiiluHtt.

1.

Time is iilwiivN uin
The rivrr Miimn to mui:

Si brii'f the lime for listening
To lilt' r.uugn 1 ein to thve.

II.
Time it u1h .ivh goiiiM

nilent Hie Htant alxive.
But we have mill a dreuin, my lieur.

And that sweet ilniain U Ixive!
t'. 1.. Stanton.

Tribute to Dr. J. W. Long.

Below we print a clipping from
the Christian Advocute wrtiqh pays

nice tribute to Or J W Long, of
Greensboro, who has many friends
in Randolph county, the countr in
which he was born and in which he
practiced forJ years. Dr Long is
now recognized not only as one of
tbe best physicians aim Burgeons in
North Carolina, but one of the best
in the South:

A PERSONAL W0KU.

On account of the illness of my
kwife, beginning tho last week in
June, my work bait been greatly in
terfered witn. xnis explains my
failure to meet several of the Dis-

trict Conferences and my very brief
stay at others, as well as some editor-
ial which I know
have been quite apparent. I am
thankful to be able to announce that
Mrs Blair has passed through the
very delicate operation which was
found necessary and is now on the
road to what is believed to be a per-
manent recovery. We are thankful
to God for his mercy, to Dr J W
Long for his skillful surgery, to Dr
Stanley, the consecrated physician in
charge, and a corps of faithful
nurses. Our people, 1 am sure, will
continue to be tolerant of my short-
comings and give me their sympathy,
I regret that, for some weeks yet, no
promise of service outside of Greens-

boro can be relied upon. But there
is good hope of all being well soon.
This note of explanation I feel to be

duo the readers of the Advocate as
well as myself. II. M. Bi.aiij.

DsDcrotis sod Uncertain.

For sunburn, tetter and all skin and
soalp diseases, DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve has no equal. It is a certain
cure for blind, bleeding, itching and
protruding piles. It will draw the
fire out of s burn and heal without
leaving a soar. Boils, old sores, car-
buncles, etc, are quickly cured by
the use of the gennine DeWitt s
Witch Hazel Salve. Accept no sub-
stitute as they are often dangerous
and uncertain. Soold by Standard
Drug uo ana Asneboro Drug to,
Asheboro.

OREGON.

. . .

The Lewis and Clark Centen -

ial and American Pacific Ex-

position and Oriental Fair.
''he Lewis und Clark Exposition

commemorates the one hundredth
anniversary ofjthe exploration of the
Oregon country, by an expedition
planned by President Jefferson and
commanded by Captains Meriwether
I At wis and William (Mark. On June
1st 1905 President Hoosevelt pressed
an electric mil ton, in WasuiUL'ton
tlie city from which Ixiwis and Clark
set out, which started the chimes on
the Government building at the
Exposition to playing "America,"
and unfurled the Hugs which pro-
claimed the opening of the Centen
nial ruir which celebrates the com
pletion of our march from the
eastern sea to the western. The
Territory then called the Oregon
couotry now includes Oregon, Wash
ington, Idaho and a part of both
Wyoming and Montana, in all more
than three hundred thousand square
miles of good country. It is histor-
ically appropriate that their Fair
should come so soon after the
Louisana Purchase Exposition
Thomas Jefferson planned the Lewis
and Ulitrk Expedition before be be
gun negotiations which resulted in
the transferor the Lou isuna territory
from France; and when thut transfer
took place Lewis and Clark were in
St Louis making preparations to
start out to explore the Oregon
country of which now so much

Tl'K KX POSITION--
.

Our Editorial party arrived
Portland about twilve o'clock. We
found street ears waiting to take
to the Fair grounds which are olIv
about twenty minutes ride fimn the
business part of the city. Arrange
ments had been made fur the party
at thu American Inn the only hotel
inside thu grounds it is on the plan
of the Inside Inn at St Louis. The
exposition grounds occupy 4U2 acres
of land and water, about' equally
divided. Other expositions have been
larger but none have had a more
beautiful eetting. Guild's lake, a
body of fresh water 220 acres in ex-

tent, forms about halt the urea, the
peninsular upon which the U S
Government building stands com-
prises about sixty acres. Beyond the
peninsula and the lake lies the Will
amette (pronounced in Oregon Will- -

with accent on the middle
syllable) river and in the distance
four snow covered peaks, Mood,
Helens, Adams and ltanier seem to
rise to the skv line. On the western
side, the verdure clad foot hills of
the Cascades reach down to the fence
which encloses the Fair grounds.

THE (lOVEK.V.MENT llt'I bill Ml.

The United States Government
building as I said is located on the
lenmsula in the center of Guild s
akc. Besides the main Government

building there are several minor
tructures, among them tbe lisbery,

which is off ut one end connected
with the main building by a curved
peristyle. On a tablet in the entrance
from tbe fishery building wits this
inpressive inscription.

To the tieoplo of the great West:
Jefferson Gave You the Country.
Lewis and Clark Showed You the
Way. The Best is Your Own Course
of Empire.

Honor the urave Men wno tore- -

saw Your Wost, May the Memory
of Their Glorious Achievements be

Your Glorious Heritage.
The exhibits in tbe Government

building are about the Bame as those
that are usually seen at fairs; the
progress thut has been made in mail
service during the last century is

wonderful. At tho other end or the
Government building are the Irriga-
tion and Phillipine and Alaskan
buildings, connected us the lishery
by the colonnades. The Irrigation
mestion an out in tnewest is a very

interesting one and as the Govern-

ment has done a great deal along
those lines it seems especially suita-
ble thut these is one buildine devot
ed exclusively to Irrigation. Here one
sees representatives of the different
states with the mountains, rivers, de-

serts and plains and illustrations of
w but irrigation has done and is still
doing for lands that heretofore have
been worthless.

The Alaskan mid Phillipine Ex-

hibits aro combined in one buildiug.
Both have splendid exhibits. The
Government peninsula is connected
with the main exposition grounds by
th "Bridgo of all nations" hulf a
mile long.

THE FOKEBTKY BTILDINH.

All of the main Fair buildings are
in the old Spanish renaissance style
except the Forestry building which
is a true American type and one that
is thoroughly in keeping with the
country in which it stands, being
constructed of huge logs, some six
feet in diameter and 34 feet in
length. These logs were eut from
Orogou forests, rafted down the Col-

umbia and Willamette rivers into
Guild's lake and then taken out und
nut in place by machinery. Some of

SUPPORT
SCOTT'S EMULSION asms as s

kids to carry the weakened and
Marved system along, until H can find

fin support bl ordinary food.

Swd for fvee Mmpla.

SCOTT ft BOWNJ!, Chan,
p.ani.i

the logs were brought 75 miles. In
the construction of this log palace
primitive met hoits were adhered to as

;eurly as possibly, instead of nails
large wooden pins were used. The
structure is 20ti feet in length by
102 feet in width und its extreme
height is 70 feet, it is the largest
log house in the wold except the one
in lellowstone I'ark, Old raittuul
Inn, but this one is built of larger
loirs, It is an exhibit within itself
but in it are the fihary; game and
forestry exhibits of Oregon. Knstio
stairways and inside balconies run-
ning around the entire building
enables one to study the wonderful
display of the native woods and the
other products of the forest.

COLUMBIA COt'KT WITH STATUE OF

8ACA.IAWKA.

The uiuin group of exhibit palaces
stand on a plateau overlooking
Guild's lake. They are devoted to
Agriculture, Foreign exhibits, Orien-
tal exhibits, Forestry, Liberal Arts
Mines and Metallurgy and Machin-
ery, Electricity and Transportation.

This group of bit tidings is reached
by a majestic stairway, with steps
eighty feet broad rising from one!
balustrade to another until the height
is climbed. On either side of the
"Grand stairway" as these steps are
called, llowered terruces odd color
and beuutv.

The central features of the ex- -
ttrL. splendid selections of patriotic

position are the Columbia Court and literature and they stir the same
Terrace. The Columbia dor. enthusiasm und nutriolism in

Court lies between the Agricultural
luiuuvnuu jvjuiunuuimiiiij
It Consists of two broad avenues be -

tween which are sunken gardens
purling fountains and beautiful
Mower beds In the center of the
garden IS a miKhtV bronze StdtUC
of the Indian woman Sacajuwea, put j them, und how much
who guided the Lewis and they will get out of them for them-part-

in their exploration of We used to have the schools
Oregon country. She was the, book called the 'North Carolina
daughter of it Shoshone Indian Reader.' Jt was full-o- good selcc- -

tnd at the ac of thirteen was stolen
by tho Dakotas and carried into their
own country, hhe was sold to a
Urcncb tur t.rader Wlio made her lilS
wue wiui me promts': mat sue ntignt
at some time visit her people. Ih
the spring of 1805 Lewis anil
came lurougn imnoui aim neeueu a the influence Of this e

the little vrenchmau Journal.
formed his wife that this was her,
opportunity, so she started out at tbe the State's bestteachers. He former-ag- e

of 18 with child her backa on v iived in New township
to pilot these brave men on to the
Oregon country. They went through
Idaho the Shoshone tribe from
which she hud been stolen were;
one old woman knew her and her
people tried te persuado her toabau- -

don the party and stay with them
but Sacajuwea refused and led the!
party safely to the Columbia river.;
A beautiful poem has been

found

Clark

Chief

Clark
book."

Hope

where

written
in honor of Sacajawca which wc Never in the way, no trouble to t,

in this issue, in another col-- ry, easy to take, "pleasant and never
umn. Beyond Columbia Conrt is foiling in results ure DeWitt's Little
Lakeview Terrace, from which the Karlv Risers. These famous little
grand stairway, already spoken of,
sweeps down to the water front. On,
the terrace, band concerts are given,
We heard both the lnms and Liber-- :
ati bunds.

Near the main group of buildings
are Festival Hall, Fine Arts build.
ing, uregon otute mtiiuing, Admin-
istration building and other smaller
ones.

FINE A UTS lll'ILDINU.

Near the Forestry buildinc is a
small lire proof building containing
exhibits of fine ar's. A friend
kindly gave me a book with numbers
of pictures and I went through the
palace and Knew what l was seeing,
The picture that impressed me more
thau any was Millet's "Man with
the Hoe," which inspired Markham
to write the poem "The Man With
the Hoc." Millet, in his own words,
tried to depict "tho fundamental
side of men and things" in this
picture. lie certainly succeeded.
Tbe picture is about 18x00 inches;
The man, un European peasant, was

leaning upon his hoe, looking like
the burdens of the world were upon
him; his hair was disheveled, clothes
rugged, suspenders hanging, mouth
open, eyes staring and, better than I
can express "The emptiness of ages
in his face.

Another picture was "Waiting, a
little girl dressed in pink with a

makes
just ready fot a visit. This was

very real. The JJoy Witn the Ar
row, a crucifixion scene were
also very good. The exhibit was

not too large to be seen and for that
reason people teem to be taking it in

more thoroughly than Art exhibits
i.a,.ii , ,;nt i, n.rmni urhn

euneemll v fiiml nf urt. Whih I am

on 'his subject I want to speak of

the creation of ait that surpassed any
thing I ever saw.

TUB 8ISTINE UADONNA.

Every one admits that Raphael's
painting of the Madonna is the. most
wonderful painting in the world;
from this painting a German
Fraulein Ripbcrger em-- ;
broidered the "Sistine Madonna,";
It is a picture, 21x3 yards and is a
most wonderful reproduction.
Raphael's painting is enclosed ia a
glues cabinet in the ttoyul Picture,
Gallery in Dresden. This German
girl visited the Oallery, looked at the!
picture carried the and shad-- 1

ings in her mind went home and
worked on the piece. This process
was kept up during the time it took

her to do the work which was about
seven years. Ripberger, was

twenty years old when she completed
this masterpiece. She had never
taken drawing, but has created a!
masterpiece which has won the ad- -

miration of every one who has sees

it, and has been awarded the Gold
msdttl at the World's Fair in Pa'ia
an I the Grand prm at the St Louis
Fair. This picture it exhibited in
the north west corner of the Foreign

Exhibit building. In this building
are exhibits frem the foreign
nations. A great many of the ex

so

hibits are for sale, some being tin
ones- used at St Louis.

The Portland Fair will be con
tinujd in next week's issue of The
Courier.

Tkxdekkoox

i
CompHmintsry Words About a Former

Randolph Mm.

Prof Dry of the Wingute School
and Prof Hamilton of Union Insti-
tute met in The Journal office Sat-
urday. The formei is oue of the
many boys that the latter has train-
ed and turned loose ou the world.
Wherever you see one of these "boys,"
yon will likely see man who is

a man's And not one of
tui'in, nn matter how many colleges
he bas since been to, but believes
that the little man with the eandy

and the short, quick step is
tht. best school teacher that ever
was. Of course, the heads of these
two schools of the county talked of
sc'aool subjects. Among those dis-

cussed was the commencements.
Both believe firmly in tliem. Prof
Hamilton brought out au idea that
is worth thinking about. He said:

" lis true that the boys speak the
0m piece, that we have all

beard manv timen. hut these nipenn

the boys now that they did in us.
anil tney bestow the same beneht

ii,nnn them Hfrniiw nn annxihle

nun looks to near something new in
them. He is interested to see how
well the will speak them, how

;IB,lf.h viimr ami enthnsiium thne

fj,,,,. that imie-h- the children to
jovc the State, and I verily believe
that the wonderful patriotism anil
-- nthnaiiwrn that tho nmnb. of Vnrt.li
(,'uro u showed during the war. nnt
tl.o hraverv und ilevtion of the Kill- -

the lipid was due lurimlv to

Prof Oliver C Hamilton is one of

lW here he was boinod and reared.
iie jg so f the late Spinks whose
hospitable home is well remembered
i, man v.

"
Mr j'F Hamilton, of Central Falls,

A the youngest son.

j
Pleasantly tfieclve.

pills are a certain guarantee against
headache, billionsnese, torpid liver
and all the ills resulting from
nation. They tome and strengthen
the liver. Cure Juunlice. Sold by

Standard Drug Co and Asheboro
Drug Co, Asheboro.

Ruskln on ludas licsrlot.

"We do great injustice to Iscariot
in thinking him wicked above all

common wickedness. He was only

a common money-love- and, like all
money lovers, didn't understand
Christ, lie ifidn it want Him to be

"c vt " "
he found that Christ would be killed;
threw his money away instantly, and
hanged himself. How many of our
present think you

would uavc tlie grace to nang meni-
sci ves, whoever was killed? But
Judos was a common, seltish,
eaded, pilfering fellow. He

didn't understand Christ; yet believ-

ed in Him much more than most of

us do; had seen Him do miracles,
though He was quite strong enough
to shift for Himself, and he, Judos,
might as well make his own little
bypcrqiiiflitcs out of the affair. Now

that is the itlea all

over the world. He doesn't hate
Christ, but doscn't care for Him
sees no good in that benevolent bus-

of tt at all events, come wnat
And out of every mass of men
you have a certain number of bag-

men whose main object is to make
money. And they do make it make
it in all sorts of unfair ways, chielly

"j l"D ""S"' '"i,itself, or what is called the power of
capital. That is the modern J uda s

way of carrying the bag,' hm 'bear-

"8 18 I'"1

Aytr's
Feed your hair; nourish i';
give It somethi.:i! to live
Then it will stop i.ilIinR, and
will grow long and heavy.
Ayer's Hair Vigor is the only

Hair Vigor
hiir food you can buy. For 60

years it has been doing Just
what we claim it will do. It

will not disappoint you.
Mi h.lr 4 to h rf rt .l.ort. itnf .tLr

,! ayfj lllr .r ''."T""
te .few. II U t,Mirti'w llirli.
Tt mo a aplaiullA rarall to ' '"I"S
etltHMt Wltl.MHt tu, half."

Mas. J. II. ftraa. Colorado ,..,. .1..

81 it a turttla. vnt..
"Tf1'"' for ""

Short Hair

large white hat was Bitting op a boxfiness; bis own little job out

and

girl,
Clara has

colors

Clara

work.

boys

consti- -

win.
thus,

MONTGOMERY NEWS.

The News of Our Neighboring
County.

Front the Muntgomriun.

Mrs A M Vainer and children left
Monday for Salisbury where she will
spend a week visiting friends.

Mr K T Heurne, after spending a
week with relatives and friends at
Troy and Eldorado, left Monday
for his home in Greensboro.

Mr M U Campbell, of Hot Springs,
Arkansas, and two sisters, Mrs Mon-

roe, of Rockingham and Mrs Cump-bel- l,

of Aberdeen, have been visiting
relatives in and near town.

Mr J C Beckwith, Trov Supply
Company's popular clerk, left for
Thomosville Saturday, where he will
visit relatives. From there he will
go to points in Georgia where he will
spend several days visiting relatives
and friends.

Mr J C Hurley and family accomp-
anied by Mr S J Sinitliernian, Miss
es Levi smithermau und liettie
Frazicr of Troy and Miss Lula Taft
of Mt (iilead went to Jackson
Springs, Friday, to spend some time
in Mr Hurley's cottage.

Mr Vance .Lucas, of Uagles Mill,
has taken charge of the school at
l'ekm.

Mr 1) A Pool, of Pekin has gone
to Richmond county to teach. He
has charge of the school at Coving
ton.

A daughter 14 years old of Mr
Matthew Reynolds, who lives at
Queen, died of typhoid ftTcr one
day last week.

Miss Minnie Stuart of Star was
on the afternoon train, Saturday, on
her way to Wudcville where she be-

gan teaching Monday.
Mrs .1 R Blair and Miss Lola

Allen left Monday for Baltimore,
where they will buy for G W Allen
& Son a full and winter stock of
millinery.

Mr J D Bruton, of Cupeliie, re
turned from a visit u
Arkansas Monday. He is consider
ing moving to that State but is yet
undecided.

Mr F A Dickens went to Cum
berland county Monday to take
charge of the management of Mr J
W Lemons s shingle null.

e are sorry to learn that one
of Mr Calvin Cuglc's daughters, liv
ing near hndicott, bus un attack of
fever.

Mr J W Denton, an industrious
citizen who has been farming a few
miles north of town, has moved to
town.

Mr C W Ashcruft, whose sickness
we mentioned in our last issue, is
still con lined to his room. Mr L C
Ashcruft, a brother from Mt Airy,
is with him.

A series of meetings will begin ut
the Methodist church here on the
fourth Susday in August. The
pastor, Rev W" R Royall, will be
assisted by Rev Euclid McWhorter
of Maxton.

Miss Sallie Hurley, un aged lady
living near Immcr in the northern
part of the county, died last Thurs-
day.

At the conference for the Hock- -

inghum district recently held at
Kacford, it was deemed thut the
next conference be held ut Troy.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

The carrying of concealed weapons
is as a rule a token of cowardioe and
a degraded manhood.

Bulls and bull dogs know ho other
way to obtain mastery over eacn
other ihuu fighting. Some men and
boys aie tho same way.

The charge ia sometimes made
that oflicerg of the luw ure some
times bad men and wink at viola
tions. here officers ure diligent,
faithful and brave, they can find out
and break up violations of the law.

It is true thut some officers of the
luw do not try to find out or run
down violators of luw; others ure in-

different; others are afraid of per-

sonal violence, in other words, they
are cowards.

An effort was made to increase the
penalty for carrying concealed weap

ons. It tailed. Thousands carry
concealed weapons and the courts do

not us a rule impose severe enough
puuibhment. It is only now and
then thut anyone is indicted for
currying concealed weapons. Officers

and grand juries need to sec there
are more indictments for this offense.

In the future revenue officers will

dislike Joe Duniels more th-- ever.

The government investigatiou which
is now going on in Western North
Carolina was called for more than a
year ago in both long and short
articles, day in ami day out ranging
over a perind of peverul mouths.
While there ore grounds for com

plaint uguiust some public officials,

yet the majority are honest and up
right, and all they need, is the strong
moral support of good in

their efforts to run down evil doers,

A little forethought may save you

no end of trouble. Anyone who

makes it a rule to keep Chamber
lain 'b Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy at hand knows this lo be a
fact. For sale by Standard Drug
Co and Asheboro Drng Co, Asheboro,
W A Underwood Handleman.

NEWS ITEMS.

Many Items that Are Sure to

Interest You.

The Thomasville Times says that
the Lambeth t urnitur,e Company
broke all records in the shipping

during t he post year. This
company manufactures kitchen safes
and cupboards.

An unknown negro while attempt-
ing to break into the dwelling of S J
Porch at Spencer one night last
week, was observed by Mrs Trexler,
a neighbor who leveled a pistol on
him and held him up until officers
arrived.

Archbishop Chuppclle died of
yellow fever in New Orleans August
Hi. lie was apostulic delegate to the
Philippines. After he wus relieved
of his mission to the Philippines, his
jurisdiction was continued over
Cuba and Porto Rico.

Thos Lamb, an employee of the

Atlantic Coast JLine, shot auu in
stantly killed Alice Owens an in
mute of a house of ill fume in Wil
mington, N. C, one night last week.
fto cause for the shooting can b
certuined.

Mr Andrew Murphy, uge 73 years,
died in Salisbury August Uth, 1905.
lie was the father of Mr Walter
Murphy, a well known lawyer of
Salisbury . For many years he oc
cupied various positions of public
trust. He was true und loyal to
every trust, was a man of fine sense
and cool and deliberate judgement,

Our old friend. David Thomas
Esq., of Eden, Randolph, was 50
years old lost Saturday and celebrat
ed the event by a big dinner to which
some 40 or 50 friends and neighbors
were invited. The dinner could not
be surpassed and the occasion was a
very enjoyable one to all present.
The Dispatch extends felicitations te
Mr 1 nomas and wishes him the hap
piness of many additional birthdays,

Davidson Dispatch.

Soitire Miller thinks he can beat
'Squire Bowers and his "Jimswinger"

marriages in one family: On
Junuury 18, 1A02, Mr Miller united
Mr Charles Yarncr te Miss Celia
Kindley; on April 22, 1905, he

united Mr Thos Hunt und Miss
Juha Yarner; on May 11, 1905, he

muted Mr 11 C Davenport and Miss
Mollie Yarner; on June 27, 1905, he
united Mr R C Yarner and Miss
Loutitiu Wilson, und on July 23,
1905, ho united Mr Ki aruer and
Miss Bcttie Turner. All these are
the sons and daughters of Mr Wil-

liam Yarncr, a Confederate veteran.
rive couples in three and a hulf
years out of one family and the last
four in three months und one day.
How is it, 'Squire? Hannersville
cor. to Davidson Dispatch.

The Ssow Tale Mine Sold.

Curtilage, N C, Aug 15 The Snow
Talc mine located just north ef Deep
river at Glendon, in this county, has

been sold by II F Seuwell, coniission- -

r, under order ot court, ut tliupnce
if $2(1.025 to Iredell Muures, of
Wilmington, who wits acting for

some of his clients in the purchase.
Another large manufacturing plant
will be established there for tho pur
pose ot munutucturing talcum
powders on a large scale. This talc
constitutes great wealth to Moore
county and is found in various places.
There are mony prospective buyers
of this kind of property, for hereto
fore there bus been existing almost a
monopoly of this mineral in tho
hands of u fvw men.

Burglars st Slier.

Some one made an attempt to enter
the residence of Mr W T Dorsett
last Friday night, but being met
with a bullet from a 32 culibre pis-

tol he made a hasty retreut. There
was no one in the house at the time
except Miss Myrtie Gilbert, who is

VISlling me iiinuiy, uu jut wuraeii, a
14 year old son, Alfred. Miss Gil
bert, who wus in the dinning room,
noticed a head pierced through un
open pane in the cook room window.
She immediately informed AUreU ot
what she had seen, at the sane time
leaving the room. Alfred went into
another room, secured a pistol and
made his way slowly to the window
where the alleged man was seen.

Just as Alfred reached the window
the man attempted to raise it and
make his entrance, but at this point
Alfied displayed the nerve of a full
grown man and pulled tho triger
untitle his mark. After the shot
was Ii red no trace oi me man couiu
be found, but the window sill and
the ground for twenty feet away was
red with blood, showing that some
one was hit by the shot. Siler City
Grit.

Ne Doubt Abeut II.

The following is from the pen of
a Kentucky editor, a Kentucky
woman being his subject.

Figure it out on a rose leaf aud
write with the brew of a lily that
nowhere under the great, blue dome
is there a creature half bo pretty as
a Kentucky woman. She's prettier
than an evening star in the shadow
of a summer sunset, more inspiring
than a thousand songs, and as be-

witching as a fawn tangled in the
vines of a wilderness of rotes. She's
our hont,, our romance, our vine and
fig tree the light which enables us
to see a millioa miles beyond the
North Star.

With the Kentucky girl on his
mind and under the inspiration of
three or four Kentucky julips we
are not surprised at the abova lines.

rJersey Male Calves at

a Great Bargain

with such breeding as Gold-
en Lad first prize winner
over all Jerseys 1890; Gold-
en Love first prize two year
old bull at
1901; General Mrrigold sire
of twenty-on- e heifers that
sold at an average of $144
each The breeding of these
is correct; prices right for
immediate acceptance.

Address,
JOHN A. vOUNG,

Green horo, N. C.

H. C. MORRIS,

Watchmaker,
v Jeweler,

Dealer in

Watches, Jewelry. Specta-
cles.

Bepairing my specialty. Work
Guaranteed.

Randleman, N. C.

"DOMES'! IC."
Better Than Ever!

"THE STAR THAT
LEADS THEM ALL"

rP III. llM.O!
Mil by aiotliur, (lauybnir,
nt"n. rhiitHtirKHaity.
her lK-- or Chain Write J
ulni nii'l price.

Domestic Sewing Ma-

chine Company,
Newark. N. J.

Bargains!
For the next 30 days

will sell a lot of
SHOES, HATS, MEN'S All

BOYS' CLOTHING AND
COLORED LAWNS

AT

Reduced Prices
to make room for Fall Stc ' .

Come and see our stock. ' i
have some bargains for yov.

E. O. YORK STORE CO ,

Central Falls, N. C

1789-190- 5

UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Head ef the State's Edacatk'
System.

DEPARTMENTS.

Collegiate, Engineering
braduext. Law,

Medicine, Pha.rm.- -

l.ilirary rontaiiiH l;!,(NW volumes.
waler work, ol Irit- liltta. ottntrallir

.V'wiIurmitoriKH, gytn
i. V M I A IniiMing.

667 Students 66 Instruct
rii Fall term brKiua Sejit 11, 1905.

AdiftcKS

Francis P. Venable. Preside
Chapel Hill, N. C.

Your Photograp'i
Opportunity!

Send any Photo with 25 et fs
and get 28 perfect Photos m 'e
from it, your photo rturnd

6 Photo Buttons 25ctM.

Your money refunded if not t, '.

isfied. Potraits in all grad ,

lx20 Crayon, $1.50, Pastel r
water-Colo- r, only $2.00. Bt..t
Cabinet Photos $2. to $3. a de .

W. R. NEAL, Photorrapht r,
Randleman, N. C.

WANTED
Will pay spot cash f. o, h. ji nr

depot for t

All Kinds of Furs,
Green and Dry Hides,

Beeswax, Tallow, Egga,
Wool(washetI or

We also carry a full line of froi is
aud Vegetables, Bananas, Orange ,
Lemons, Peanuts, Etc., at markit
prices. Write for prices. -

FORSYTH t WATKIK8,
113 Lewis St, Greensboro, K. C.


